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longed to Mr. Deering. It is a gilt affair, which Mr.
Aligier said could be bought new sorabout six dollars
and a halfeach. The chain whieh was also of brass,

.'l3sitt almeet worthless, wait identified as the property
'*,of NABDolan.] •

Deenng, the only survivir g eon, was thenbrought in. He was neatly dressed in arey, and is' a
'very nice lookingchad. William identified the watch

--and other jewelry, The axe was beingshown witness
when he remarked at onae:—"That is my little axe, I
wised to chop wood with it.”

This is the axe Probst confesses behaving used in the
murder.
• Tnesight of the hoy and hie recognition of the axe
caused a profound sensation among all present. the
prisoner being the least moved of any who witnessed

• the scene, In fact he evinced no feeling whatever.
Susan Smith;sworn—Resides No, is William street;

knew Probst; sawhim on Thursday evening, about 6
o'clock, at Mr, Lipman's; on Sunday evening, about'
dusk, witness went into ktr. Lipmsn's, and Probst

• was drinking there; Probst asked witness where shelived; witness said, come, I'll show you; Proust went-
around to the home, when Probst asked witness if she
would have a drink, w ben they both drank a glass of
mead: witness asked Probst to go np into her teem,

• skrid he went up: Probst said he must go, and started to
doso, when witness asked him for some money;Probst
took outa little pocket-book, and handed the witness •

`:_atwo dollar bill on the Farmers' and Mechanics' •
Bank of Greenville; witness said note was not good;
when Probst sate would redeem it at Leckfeldts;

_ Probst had twoehills of the same kind; witness
met Probst at feld's, and told him the note was
sot good; he then pulledout asilver watch and offered

. it to witness as security for the payment of the two
dollars: he then put the watch in his pocket; saw him
no more until 7 hursday, when witness met him at

' Isckfeldts; witness asked him to redeem the money
and Probst said be wtuld; the hand of the watch was
broken; witness noticed Probst had lost a thumb; she
hadrefused to take the watch far fear it wouldget herintodifficulty.

Wm. Leckfeldt, aworn.—Rteldes at Np. 445 NewMarketatreek keeps lager beer and boarding-house:knows Probstby sight; Probst first came to witness'house last Sunday week, after dinner; he went away
and came hack on Monday morning; saw a silverwatchan him and agold chain; Probst stayed on Mon-t day, and -stayed all night until Tuesday morning;

• Probst drank beer and played dice: left dinner tune onTuesday, and came back on Wednesday; satin the bar-room with his hat over his eyes; witness
. asked Probst what was the matter with him when he
said he had been on a spree all night; he then went
away withHenry Baernext saw Probst on Thursday
in his bar-room; detectives came in and asked if a

-strange man wasthere; a man without a thumb wit.asked for when Probst was gone,and witness told th
'officers that such amanhad been there; that was th •

last seen of him; Probst had a black bag when h
"came; he kept it for the amountofProbst's bill,hethen

. gave it to Mr. Green; witness had stoat 83 from him:
Probst paidfor lodgings; Probst did not appear to haveany companion; one person called for him and watole he had leit; Baer, who had come to the lions
afterwards,was arrested.

• Heinrich Baer tiworn—Resides in Front street:_knew Probst; they both belonged to the same company
.(D, sth Pennsylvania Cavalry); .met Probst in Pails-delphia, at Leckfeld's, last Wednesday; Probst in-

• Aintred of Leckfeid ifBaerw where he could dud thewitness; Probst told that he had been inquiring
for him; witness saw Probst about 7 o'cloek. on Wed-
nesday evening; Probst told Baer he wanted to take acouple ofglasses ofbeer; has seenchain and watch onprisoner; Probst asked witness whetherhe wanted to
buy apistol, at the same time showing one (pistolre-cognized)! witness saw no money, except •a littlechange, with prisoner; after this Baer asked Piobst toloan him seventy-five cents; Probst said he could not
do it. as he was going to Germany next morning; they
stepped out on the sidewalk, when witness went tosupper and saw no moreof the prisoner.

John Prose, sworn—KnowProbst; was in the sameregiment in the army, but not in the same company.
Witness and Probst were in the same ward together in33lockley Hospital, since which time witness has notseenhim.

Charles Roos, sworn—Beside with Leckfeld, in New
Market street; attend boarders; recognized Probst;
Prose came to Leckteld's and asked tor Anthony
Probst; saw two watches and two pistols with prisoner
when he engaged board at Leckfeld's (watch shownand recegnlzece chain also); saw but little money withProbst; Probst came to the house on Sundayafternoon'about one oclock, and after comingand going, finally
left on Thursday; never saw any. man in company
with Probst.

Officer Wm. Green, sworn—Got wind on Fridaymorning that they were after a man; run around tothe station house and had man arrested; went thento Leckfeld's and was told thatFronthadbeen there;Leckfeld gave officer the veils-', and he took it to thestation. Witness identified the valise as the one hesecured, and also anumberof articles In it.Edward Gorman sworn—This witness identified thebody lying at the undertaker's as the same he sawtaken out ofthe barn as that ofElizabeth Dolan.Officer Dorsey sworn—ln company with OfficersAtkinson and Weldon, witness saw Probst about 8o'clock on Thursday evening at Twenty-third andMarket: went up to Probst and said, "You are aDutchman;" Probst said "No, I am a Frenchman;"Dorsey asked Probst where he was going? he said overthe bridge; he then asked Probst wherehis goatee was?Pr Cast said heshaved it off last Monday witness thensaid, You had beter take a walk down Marketstreet:" Probst said "Vase;" walked down Market-streetand met Officers Weldon and Atkleson; stoppedwith them a minute, and the entire partywent into thestation house withprisoner; then took notice of tkumbbeing off; Probst was searched by Lieutenant Patton;knife taken from him and small purse: does not knowwhat took place after that; witness recognizedpurse shown.
Police Lieutenant Patton, sworn—Last Thursdayafternoon I got a telegraph despatch frem CentralStation,containing a description of Probst, which hecommunicated to the force at roll call; was on Marketstreet, and saw officersapproaching with the prisoner;Wok prisoner to a private room and examined him:asked him if he ever lived at thouring,Probstanswered no; Mr.Mitchell was ent for, butcouldnot identifythe prisoner; Mr.Mitchell told witness thatMrs. Dolan could identify the prisoner; she was sentfor and at once identified him; Probst then confessedto killing the boy Cornelius; as soonas Mrs.Dolan saw_Probst, she said, " That is the murderingvillain,"andran up to him; Probst was they taken and locked up;no inducements wereused to make Probst confess,Officer Weldon, sworn—This witness related the parttaken by him in thearrest of Probst. He stated thatwhen be saw Probst at Twenty. third street, he said toOfficerDorsey, "yon are ayonngermanthan I am.andcan MRfaster, overhaul that man, and if he is a Ger-manarrehim, and !file isan IrishmIst go."Dorseyran at after Probst, and directly

an
returned with. the prisoner. Hewas questionedby witness, and saidis. had been in the country about three years, andlived in Eighteenth street, West Philadelphia. Hesaid he.worked for a man named Hoover, and gave avariety of contradictory statements. Witness thoughthe bad sufficient evidence to hold the prisoner, andconveyed him to the station house.Officer James Atkinson, sworn—This witness madeasimilar statement to that ofOfficer Weldon.ChiefFranklin detailed very fully the part himseland officersof his forcebad taken to capture the pas•oner; and referred to the numerous interviews he hadhad with Probst. The story he first told in respect tothe killing ofthe boy by himselfaod ofthe:others by anaccomplice, he adhered to to the last, yet the witnessbad ascertainedthat many of the stories told by himwere wholly false; at places where he had said his ac-complice had been with him, the inmates of the;houses denied it; and there had not been anythingfound to corroborate him. He had all along said tha ,rthe gold-plated watch ofMr. Deering had been taken'by theaccomplice, yet the man who boneht it testifiedthat Probst had sold it tohim. The Chiefrepeated the.story of the slaughter as he had heard it from theprisoner. Itbegan. as he said, about ten o'clock inthe morning, he killing the boy firstwhennear the haystack, under which he concealedthe body. His confederate then. he said, killed themother and children, he helping to carry them to their 'place of concealment. Mx.Deering and his cousinreached the farmabout one o'clock on Saturday, andhe (Probst) held the horse while Mr.D. got out of thewagon,his companion then being concealed behind a. corner of the house. As soon as Mr. Deering alightedhe was killed, his cousin then jumpedfrom the wagon. and attempted torun, bat was caught and despatchedalso, Therebodies Probst said he helped to carry tothebarn, where they were concealed under the hayabouthiscompanion remained abotakingouse tillseven o'clock. when they left,differentroads to the city. the last Probst saw of his confede-rate, he says, was about seven o'clock on the evening.of his arrest.- -

boratepielgwas then
statement of thepostmortem examinationmadeon the differentbodies. This evidence was thesame as already given by Dr. Shapleigh, and publish-.ed in THE BITLLETIN.

lowingAfter a short deliberation, the jury rendered thefol-
Verdict.

That the said Christopher Deering, John Deering,'Thomas Deering,:Anna Deering, Nlmily Deering,Elizabeth Dolan and Cornelius Carey came to their.deathfrom the effects of blows • inflictedby AnthonyProbst, at the house of Christopher T curing, Jones'lane; in the First Ward of the City of Philadelphia,April7th, 1866,
Articles inissing Yet.Theonly articles belonging to the Deering famtlywhichare known to be massing yet are a cavalry re-volver, oflarge size, and a small silver Lepine watchwith the minute hand taken off. The watch was of-fered for sale in the 'vicinity of Fourth and Poplarstreets. Thetwo sto compound interest notes and the420note ofthe same description belonging to Hiss Db.lan have not yet been found.THE Poop. OF THE CITY AND WHAT THEYOosT.—Tbe annualreport of the Guardians ofthe Poorhas justbeen issued. It is one of the most elaborateand interesting document ever issued by the Board.The following table shows the number in the Alms-house during the past year:Month'. men- Women. Children. 2btal.January 1,154 1,517 259 : 2,930'MFeb 1,188962 1,545' 275 3,002archru .....ary.

-....—....-1, 1,460 256 2,802April 977
9749 1,424 217 2,61.8K9. 1.348 219 2,541June

July 977 1,283 222 2,482949 1,337 216August 1,008 1,342 213 2,5022,563ISeptember .............1, 031 1,367 . 240 2.658October 1,087 1,371 233 2,691November 1227 1,330 249 2,December..............1,850 1.466 261 5,077077
--

---

---Total 13,022 16,850 2,860 32,732. Thenumber ofpersors dicharged, eloped, bound anddied from January 1,1865, to December 81, 1865, Imola.-sive, was: discharged, 8110; eloped, 1,245; bound. 85;died, 902; total, 5,182. Inlumse January 1, 1866, 3,256.In the hospital ;the mortality has been greater thepast year, owing to the prevalence of the typhoid andtyphus fevers in the early part of the season. Thenumber ofdeaths in 1865.was 896; do. in 1864, 741, show-ing an increase of 154. The deaths from typhoid andtyphus fevers were 141.
The average numbernumberates has been greaterthan ever before. The of admissions during1865 was 5,740; number in the house December 51, 1865,2,256; average populationfor 1865, 2,728; average popu-lation for 1664, 2,456.

'Asylum,, The report ofthe matronofthe Children'sshows that there wereadmitted during the' past year272; discharged, 287; died, 17; eloped, 3. Remaining,boys, 115; girls, 50.
Fotuidling Department—Admitted, during theyear,75; died, 86; diacharged, 10. Remaining, January I,..1885, 10; January 1,- 1866, 9.
The Apothecary's statement gives the amount ex-. ;tended for medicine. etc., during the year 1865,511,040':ss. Thenumber of prescriptions compounded for the, ... different departments is: insane department.. 4,532.

- children's asylum, 5,160: out-wards, 10,834; general nos-. VW.72,78e. Total,583,808.
of . ' .i s The image populotton the hospital dePortmen

was (includingassistants), 658; insane department-624ithildren's asylum, 174;out-wards, 1,274, Total, 2723
From ibis it shows the weekly cost ofinmates ofhospital department was $3 21: inmates of tisane de•oartment was $2 29; inmates ofchildren's asylum was

82 23; inmates of out %ardswas $1 72; average weekly
cast of all the inmates,$2 36%. During the year3,331',leads were furnished to transient persons (whim isincluded in the cost ofoutwards), and 1,394 personsiiinished with lodgings,

The Treasurer's figures show the total amount re-ceived and Paid overas follows: From support cases,,cc.„ 18,736 78; from house receipts, $2,35451: !fromemigranttax, #1,252; fur redemption of PennsylvaniaBentz notes, held by Treasurer, $7O. Total $12,41329.Thereceipts on out-door account were: From supporteases, $9,786 78; from emigranttax,51,2524 redemption ofPennsylvania bank notes held by Treasurer,s7o: total,010,058 78; net expenditures for out-door, accounts afterdeductirg receipts, #72,727 22.The general financial summary was 'as follows:rota' amount ofappropriations for the year 1865, 1422.-3i 9; amount for housepurposes; appropriation, $328,785;expenditures, $327,893 96; balances merging, $B9l 04;seampipes, fitting and masonry for hospital, outWards, insane department and children's asylum; an--propriation, $10,000; expenditure, $9,999 52; balancesmerging, 48 cents; outdoor purposes; appropriation,sB3,s64;,expenditure, $B2 786: balances merging, $776.Total appropriation. $422'349; total expenditure, $420,-
679 48; total balence.s merging, $1,669 52.Total amount of expenditures. corresiponding withWarrants drawn, $420,679 48; deduct (paid to CityTreasurer) Horse receipts, 12,854 51; out. door receipts,$10,058 78—512.414 29. Total, $108,266 19. Add decreasein stock, January 1, 1866, under January 1, 1865,69,388 30: deduct excels ofstock, seds 90—58,76240; netcoat, valuing stock on haud, $417,028 59. on thisamount tnenet cost ofthe douse was $334.301 85; do.outdoor department, 472,727= for steam pipes,fittingeand masonry, $9,99952. Total, $417,028 59.

FAST RllNNlNG.—Yesterday afternoonan
individual took from a house in Montrose street.aboveSeventeenth, Twenty-sixth Ward, a number ofsoon stas detected in the act of leaving thehouse.A as the alarm was given the cry of"stop thief"wasraised The young man still holding his handlethen did somerunning that would have been creditable to aracer, outstrippingall his pursuers neatly.But the Milesians of cow town cried so lastily thatwindows and doors and streets were soon filled withpeople. The thief was headed in all quarters, andafter dodging and jumpingto avoids pursuing crowdofseveral hundred men, women and boys, gave upthe hope of escape. A rumor was- started that theinvectives "Dutchman." This pouredghMesthick and fast were out upon theunfortunate "Teuton" who attempted tosteal.

FIREDEPARTMENT.—Anadjourned meet-
ing ofthe firemenin favor of having the State Rousebell rung all times when fires occur, was held lastevening at Sausom Street Hall. Twenty-eight compa-nies were represented, A petition, to be presented toCouncils. amendvor of the object of the sleeting, waspresented adopted. Itwas signed by all the dele-gates present,.

THE AradsnousEl--Thepopulation of theAlmshouse. as reported to the Guardians of the Pooryesterday, Is3,126, an increase of601 over the samepe-riod last year. Of the wholenumber 1,453 are malesand 1,673females. There were admitted during thepast two weeks 176.
Tti..e. SCENE OF THE MURDER TO BE

LITHOGRAPICED.—Mi. Charles Baum, a well knownartist, has painted a very correct and strikingview ofthe buildings and grounds which were the scene ofthelate horrid murder in the First Ward. He designspopularizing the pictureby having It lithographed.
ACCIDENT.--Samuel Farland, ten years

old, was kicked down by a horseat Tnirty-flast andBridge streets, West Philadelphia, yesterday, and hadhis nose and jawbroken.
PRESS CLITB.—A *stated meeting of the

Press Club of Philadelphia will be held tomorrowafternoon,ac 33i o'clock. An essay will be read byWilliam M.Runkel, Esq., ofthe 2lanayunk Era.

THE POPULAR VERDICT bears no sneer
lain sound in most cases where public opinion isstrongly Invoked. Thatverdict is especially emphatic
when uttered Inreference to the coal sold by W. W.Alter, 957 NorthNinth street, and at his branch officeat Sixth and Spring Garden streets. At no coal yard
in the city can ordersbe filled more promptly.

WENDEBOTH, TAYLOR d. BROWN'S Phatographic and Art Gallery, 914 Chestnut street,
Plain Photographs of all sizes and styles.
N. B.—Mr. Wenderoth, of the firm, will make thesittings himselffor these as well as for fine paintings.
CIVIL WRIGHT'S BILL !

These whose wrongs orbodies
want redressing, are invited,

before it is too late,to look into the merits of this Bill, and tocommunicate Its teachings to their neighbors.
Let all citizens awaken to the facts hereincontained!

Below we give an exact copy of the bill, taken fromthe file ofthe House:
PECILADULPEELS.,April 11, 1866.Civil Wright, Bsq,

Bought of Charles Stokes& Co.,Clothiers, under the "Continental,"To oneSpring suit (all-wool Scotch).... t!.6Received Payment,
Charles Stokes & Co.. one-price Clothing,

No.824 Onestnut street.
BEWARE OF Toora PoisowsVended under the name ofDentifrices. Adopt andadhere to the only preparation that really preservestheteeth and hardens the gums, fragrant SOZODOtiT.Its effects on decaying teeth are marvelous.
PURE SAISD OIL.—

MITCHELL& FLETCHER,
Igoe Chestnut street.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA. 8AL.3.1.--01' all thebeautifiers ever inve.ted Hagan's Atagnolla Balm hasdeservedly the preremluence. It removes tan, freckles_pimples,roughness andrenders the complexion trans-parent and.blooming. Bale ngl rial no huly canaffordto be without it For by alt druggists' Price50 cents per bottle.
LIQIIID BLAOKING.—One trial of BROWNit. BROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convinceany one that Itlea very SUPERIOR ART/OLE. It isused at the LEADING HOTELS throughout theUNITED STATES. For sale by? the principal GRO-CERS,by the bottle, and at wholesale by

COWPERTHWAIT,417 COMIERCEE street.
" THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE."—Magnesium Spiral lights burning with a wonderfulbipliancy and giving an intense light equal to seventy-four stearine candles. For sale by

LANCASTER dr WILLS, Druggist%N. E. cornerTenth and Arch streets, Prdiadelplua.
ROME:ILL & WILSON, BROWN STONE g•CLOTHENG HALL, cos AND 6050 CHEStNUT STREET,

Gentlemen's suits, Bay's Clothing: Military
uniforms. _Elegant, terticeable, tasteful and to 0tZI
suit all tastes

t*ROCKBILL & WILSON, BROWN STONE* CLOTHING HALL, 603 AND 655CHESTNUT STREET.
A FRESH STOCK is required every day ofOur splendid Misses' hats,Oursplendid Children's hats,Oursplendid Misses' hats,

Our splendid Children'shats,At the Storesof CHARLESOAKFORD & SONS,Under the Continental Hotel.
LADIES' CLOTHS.—Handsome new styleCassimeres, for sacks, $1 25 to $1 75; new shades andstyles, double width Cloths, $2 50 to ft 50. A largestock dr double width French Cloths, from the lateauctions, at greatly reduced prices. We have nowopen the mostcomplete and extensive assortment ofCloths and Cassimeresin thecity.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,Northwest CornerEighth & Market.
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.—An im-mense stock of fine to medium quality,ofour own im-portation, at the lowest prices. Honey-comb andLan-caster Quilts,by the case orsingle quilt.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,NorthwestCorner Eighth & Market.
TABLE LINENS, towels, napkins, in largeor small lots. • Barnsley Sheetingaand Pillow Linens.Bargains in Napkins.

J. C. STRAV7BRIDGE & CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth and Market,
NEW NAVY REGULATION CAP.New Navy Regulation Cap.

New IVavy Regulation Cap,
Only at OARFORDS',under the Continental Hotel.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS .AND CATARRH.—J. Isaacs, IL D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, Createall diseases appertaining to the above members withtheutmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sourcesin the city canbe seen at his office, No.519 Pinestreet. The medical facultyare invited to ac-company their patients, as he has had no secrets hi hispractice. Artificialeyes. inserted. No _charge madefor examination.
CURTAINS SELLING OFF.—More dollarLace Curtains, justreceived. A large lot of AuctionCurtains at one dollar. Also, at 2, 3 and 5 dollars, andsome ofthe finest real lace Curtains ever introduced inthis market, at cheaper rates than before the war,forcaskat

W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
1608Chestnut street

CHOICE NEW GRAPE VINES.-Dr, Grant'scelebrated new seedlings, lona and Israelis, pro-nounced by competent lodges equal to best foreignvarieties, are perfectly hardy, andhave received morepremiums than any other grape. Also, extra largelayers for immediate bearing, Delaware, Diana, Her-.bermont, Elsingburg, HartfordProlific, Concord,Muscatine, Just received. Descriptive pamphlet tree.D.D.Hough, Agent, at Holt's watch store, No. 249Chestnut street.
Also, Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of everyvariety.

LACE CURTAINS.--Slightly damagedrealLace Curtains' heavily worked, some ofwhich are themosi elegant ever introduced in [lds market. Also,Nottingham Curtainsfrom auction. some as low saonedollar, selling offat PATTEN 'S Curtain Store, No.HosChestnut street:

PACKERS' PATENTICE CREAMFREEZERS.—Sole mantdbcturers, E. S. Farson & C0.;N0.220Dockstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent by mail whendesired.
TH2 Ittiy.sT CA.I3AMELS and Roasted Al-mends are those manufacturedby .11 G. Whitman &Co.,818 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

Wow SRADEs.—EvebodbysShades at Patten's. He is selling
ry

off under pricue.Ailreat bargains in Shades and Curtains, at
W. HENRY PATTEN'S.3448 Clusuzut greet.
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HALT:B VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIRRB-

Ns.wp..B. •

Renews the Hair.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair itemiser
Restores gray hair to the original color.
.Hal s Vegetable SicilianHairRenewer

Prevents the hair from fallingofCHalts VegetateSki/Jan Bair genewer
Makes the hair soft and glossy.o

Hails Vegetableßietllan Hair RenewerDoes not stain the skin.
Hall's Vegetable cdcittan Hair RenewerHas proved itself thebest preparation for the hair ever

presented to the public. Price IL
For sale by all druigiii.

MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of all
sizes at E. S. Farson& Co.'s Refrigeratormanufactory,
ZZO Dock street.

WINDOW SHADES SELLING OP.F.—MOrO
dollar Shades at Patten's. Just received fromauctionsales, a lot ofShades whichshall be sold as low as unedontr,at

W. "FTRNEY PATTEN'S.
14(8 Chestnutstreet.

PuBE LIBERTYWHITELEAD.—Try it,and
you will have noneother.

Wncu of Tar Syrup for Couglis, Colds
and Affections ofthe Lungs. This mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, each as Asthma, Spitting of Blood, ,Bron-
chit's, &c. Prepared only by

HARRIS & OLIVER, Druggists;
B. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnutstreets, Phila.

FOR MALLOW PASTE. Moss Paste, Soft
Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E. G. Whitman & Co.'s, 818Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choice
and rare varieties for select presents, manufactured bySTEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

No. 7210 Market street.
NEW DRESS-NA. ESTABLLSHMRNT.—At the urgent solicitation ofnumerous valued patrons,wehave opened a department for Ladles' Dress-mak-ing, w lth sill, able reception rooms for the fitting,&I„whereweare nowprepared toexecute all orders In thebeet and latest European style, with the utmostpromptness.

Ladies need fear no dis.apnointiment in regard totheir orders being delivered_ punctually at the timepromised. • J. W.PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 920 Chestnut street.- - - - _ .

.1866.—WALL PAPERS, 12},15 and 20cents;asuperiorVariety sofGlaced Paper Hangings. neatly
hung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.STOWS Depottlio.1013 Spring riarden street, (Unionsquare.)

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.Shoemaker& Co., Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth street,arenow opening a splendid assortment of (Eildren'sClothing, In the latest Parts styles, unsurpassed forelegance ofworkmanship and material. The public IsInvited to call and. PTam Ine.
P 17312 LlERwry Warm LEAD.—Ordersday increaalng.
ONE noI.T•ARS worth of ice per week willkeep yourprovisions cool and sweet in the warmestweatherby using one of Schooley's large Befrigera-tom they have three apartments and are thoroughventilattra. The small sizes require bat 50 cents worthof Ice per week. E. S. Farson & Co., manufacturers,220 Dock street.
PURE LLBEatTrWarrE Liztax—Preferred

by Dealers, as Italways gives satisfactionto their cus-tomers.

I,i Didlsi !:111
HUMPHREYS'HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

aye proved, from the most ample experience, ane success; Simple-Prompt-Efficient, and Be.liable. They are the only Medicines perfectlyadaptedto popular use-so simple that =intakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger,and so efficient as to be always reliable. Theynaveraised the highest commendation from all, andwillalways render satisfaction.
No. Cents.1, CuresITVEIRII,I:z.Congestion, I.fismn•mtiori 252, " WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-C01ic.....-__521" CRYING-COLIC, or Teething ofinfants-..._234, " DIARRHOEA ofchildren oradults --....255, " DYSENTERY, GriMn,g, BWous6, " CHOLERA ZIORBUS, Nausea, Vomithag,.-25
7, " COUGHS, Colds, Bronchitis.-- ---25" NEURALGIA. Toothache, Facesche—...-259, '1 NEURALGIA, Toothache,

Headache, Vertigo...—.Zi.Zilo,"DYSPEPSIA,
profuse Periods.
BiliouspaaStomachtal... ..-" B6SUPPTRESt-tooED, lPeriods-. --25WHIES,

13, " CROUP, Coe h difficult Breathing.-14, " EULTRHEOM
15, " RHEUALATISM,E:aseI=c Pain5.,....-._..4116, " FEVER and Ague, ChillFever. Agnes-.-5017, " plt.wss,blind orbleeding-_-. ...--5018, " OPHTELAIMY, and sore orweak Byes_..

" CATARRH, acute or chronic, Inguenta....-50
20, " 'WHOOPING COUGH,violent Coughs.--5021, " ASTHMAAppressed

EAR DI- t_ARGES impairedHearing.-50
23, .• SCROFULA. erkineuGMnda,24. " GENRRA D Y, Physical Weak-
.s,-.DROPSYand scanty Secretions.-" SEA-SICKNESS.sickness fromriding--5027, .. SIDNEYDiswASE. Gravel.- --

" NERVOUS DEBILITY. involuntary Dls-enamels --al 0029, .1 SORE MOUTH. (sulker- _5380, " URINARY Incontinence, 1:.1Z-1081, " PAINFUL Periods, even withSpaanss...-50
" SUFFERINGSat change of life.- --11 00,PSY Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance.... 1 5084, " DIPHTHERIA.. ulcerated SoreThroat..—50MILFAY C a Ws".

ffi vials, morocco case, and books. .---.---810 00it vials, in morocco, and b00k.......--......... 6 LOw largevials, plain caseand b00k...—.......---- 56015 boxes (Nos. I to 15 andbook.. . 8 00*ART SPROit:I2-,Mahogany cases, 10vial • 110 00Single vials, withdine--- 1 ao/Irr These Remedl V the case or Singlebox, aresent to anypart of the country, by mail or exprest,free ofcharge, onreset iofthe price. AddressKEYS' SPECIFICHOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot, No: 562 BroadNewYork.Dr.Htmatrs is consulted at his officepersonally or byletter,as above, for forms of dis•ease.
DYOTT dt_,CO. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W.DEN, T. B, CALLIMThiER and AMBROSE SHIMWholesale Agents. Philadelphia. ty274.h.s.talYTP

IRON RAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORE ORNA-MENTAL IRON WORKS.

Tbesubscribers. Colanders and manufacturers ofCAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Ceme.teriesodtc.
PATENT 'WIRERAILINGWINDOW AND DOOR (means;for offices,store fronts, bulwark nettingsforshlps,&c., made under the JE.NKINS PATENT being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON FURNITURE, STABLE Frrriwas,ofeverhvarlety ofnew and improvedMaa.SPECIAL CARE BESTOON GARDEN AND CEMETERY EMBELLISH.ZetENTS,
Our varied assortment of Fountain. Vase, Statuary,&c. givingus superior facilities.
All orders shallr(r-elve careful and_prompt CO.ja2s-th,s tn,Smrpt ROBERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms, lleRIDGE Avenue.

THE EYE AND EAR.

aIffIDEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROATVDISEASESLUNG, WFST
, CATARRH,ASTHMA ERVOUS AFFECTIONSANDHIS OF THE DIGESTIVE OR-GANS.—DR. VON MOSCEZISKER'S newand unrivaled systems oftreating the above .151.ALA.DIES withhis "ATOMISER,' has received the veryhighestapprobation fromthe best medical men otallSCHOOLS, and the INDORSEMENT of the entiremedical MUM. These, with TESTIMONIALSfromandREFERENCES toresponsible CITIZENS, canbeexamined by all whorecelre his profeesional services,at his OFFICE and SEMI-'HENCE,No. 1031WALNUTStreet. mb4l.-ImoBp

Itiot.4l
WANTED AT CAPE MAY,
A FURNISHED HOUSE, For one with rood.03accommodations, a liberal price will be paid.

apl6-21* Address G.. Pax 1171, Phila. P. O.

WANTED.—Agents to Bell useful articles. Callfrom 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. at Room No. 18, 400Chestnut street.

BARNSLEY LINEN
GOODE'.

Now Opening.
Real Barnsley Sheeting.,Superior Barnsley Table Damasks,Extra Heavy Table . Diaper,HeavyLoom Diapey,
Fine Narseilles
Col'd Bordered Wash'd Huck Towels,Extra Size.

These were made expressly to order for ourbest
detly°trade, but from their extraordinary dura-bility are also well suited to first class Hotels orBoard-ing Houses.

Sheppard,Van.Harlingen &Anison,
Importers ofLinens and Houseibrrdshing GOOILS,

No.'looB Ohestn.ut Street.mh22-thsa to 2.6 t rP

nil MONEY TO .ANY AMOUNT LOANEDUPON DIAMONDS. WATIMEK JEWBIOBY, PLATE 07.AYIBING,&0., 8SJONES & MM.oLDIOSTA_BLISHED LOAN 01171_.,431 fCorner of TECIIID and GASKILL eforeemBelow Lombard.N.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WA.TOMUCS, JEWELRY.GUNS ea-' yore sera AVArguasaimor Lownum. salmi

CAMP.wrzis-
OIL CLOTHS,

I•I.A.TTIINTGrIg.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

807 CHRBTaul' ST.

"GLEN ECHO-MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUIB,CREASE & SLOAN
MANITEACTURRRS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.BALE DEA TirRS aj

CARPETINGS, •
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oppoatte the State Home,

PHILA.DEIXBIA.
Retail De-partment,

No. 519 Chestnut St.inh(l.l3n •

CARPETING.

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domestic
CA. it T N' GI-

NOW ORIONING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
ratarroaa ABOVErarrra.

ALBRIGHT & HIITTIZTBRAIrCIis
Tailors,

Geepeetfallyinvite the public to a handsome Mort:
went ofSpring Goods at their new Store,

apstu,th
915 Chestnut Street.,a2ma

SE9aING 1:31-0000JD'S

SPRING STYLES

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

012 Chestnut St:
int SPRING. MA

WM. D. ROGERS*
Coach and Light Carriage Builder.

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
silist-rra rp PHILADELPHIA.

GROVER & BAKER'SLISEPBOVXDI3HUTTLE OR "LOOK" STITaII SNW./NG 3L9.ORINICS.dto.No. Iand NO. 9 for Tallore, StioemaXerth Saddlery,
780tutus r UT Street,PhlladelPlda.17 MAZE= may, Wavi4buzic. Wat'vu rP

44,0
." NO. %,

c)i• 7,20
4\ CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINES.
GROVER & BAKER'S

MST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH .Alsal LOOK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

With latest Improvementa,
780 011HEITHUT Street, Philadelphia.
17AtaBEIPT %net Itorrthpum i0.148trn

REAL. ESTATE.
EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY Set.LH—lestatetel of JuS. ROBERTS, Esq., dereased.—THOHAS &buNe, Auctioneera—Foniestory brick RESTDOHOE.No. 54 NorthSEVENTH street—On TtiE4nAY, MOPIst 1866, at 12 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,without reserve, at the PHILAD.H.PHIA EXe-HANOE: Ail that "four story brick mesanagn, andlot ,ofground thereunto belongusg, situate on the west'side ofDelaware Eleventh street, between Market andAzch streets; in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing infront on Seventh street 19 feet 8 inches (including onthe northerly side there- f 1 foot 10 inches, thesbutherlypart ofthe two feet 9 inches in the clear, hereinaftermentioned), and extending thence in depth 100 feet.Bounded south by ground of JohnRowland. west byanother lot helm ging to the estate of the said JosephRoberts, north partlotherground of the said Con-rad Battling and partyby the northernmostIt inchesin breadth of the sato 2 feet 9 Inches wiae alley, addeast by Sev nth street. (it being the same premises-which the said C. Battling, by indenture dated Morchelst. A. D.1933, recorded in the proper office at Phila-delphia, in Deed Book A. M.. No, 32, page 534, &C.,granted and conveyed to J. Roberts in nee )N.8.-1he aforesaid deed for the premises from Cl,Rattling to J. Roberts conveys them to the said S. Ro-berts. his heirs ant assigns, as follows, viz: •" Together with the right and privilege of the afore-said 2 teet 9 in. wide alley in the clear, extending thatwidth in length from Seventh st, westward onthe southaide thereof 20 feet 6 i3., and on the north side thereof40 het; thencesloping fromeach bile toa post forhang,ing gates, in the division line at the distance of44 feetwestward from the nest side of Seventhat,. for thecommon use convenience and acconsmodotion of thesaid J. Roberts, his heirs tend assigns, owners, tenantsand occupiers as well of the hereby granted premisesas of the said J. Roberts' messuage and lot adjoiningand to the westward ofthe hereby granted lot, whichsaid adjoining lot of the said J.Roberts front. on ArchStreet, and ofhim the said C, Battling, his heirsandassigns, groundadjoiningprsof the messuageand lot of

and to the northward ofthe hereby granted lot and ofa watercourse overandalong the same, and the free and common right andprivilege of laying pipesofconduit in tbeoald alley forintroducing the Schuylkill water into the said adjoin-ing lots of the said J.Roberts, his heirs and assigns re-.speetively, and of the said C. Bartiing, his heirs andassigns, and the right of repairing renewing and re?_placing the same at all times forever whenever thesame may be necessary, with theright and privilegeo and for the said J. Roberts. his heirs and assigns',building over said alley to the extent of 40 feet froin
ntsaid Seventh street, leaving at least 6 feet Din„ head-wayin the clear, in building over, the same, from thesurface ofthe ground or pavement. And togetherwith theright and privilege ofusing the south wall ofthe messnageerected on the said adjoiningpremises tothe' northward ofthe hereby granted lot, bielongin, tothe said C.Bartling as a party wall, and of breakingasolee in the same. and laying joists therein, and build-ing on the same without paying or making any com-penser.en or satisfaction thereof," (together with alland sing.:;:er the appurtenance=,) "and under and sub-ject to this express conditionatevert'teless, that he thesaid J. Roberta. his heirs or assigns, do, and shall. athis or their own expense, within twelve months fromthe date hereofbuild and erect on the hereby grantedlot of grounda brick messaage ftonting on the saidSeventh street at least three stories in height from thelevel ofsaid street, and not exceeding 40 feet in depthfrom said street, and that none of theback buildingswhich may at any time hereafter be erected on thehereby granted lot or any part of the same shall ap-proachnearer the .division line dividing the herebygranted lot from the said adjoining lot to the north-ward, belonging to the said C. Battling than fivefeet, and • that such hack buildings shall facetowards the north. And the • said J.Roberts, for himself, hisheirs, deadtoanadministrators doth hereby covenant a greeto and wilt the said C.Berthing, his heirs and assigns,that he. the said J. Roberts, his heirs or assigns, shalland will within twelve months hem the date hereof;erect and build a brick measnageon the herebygrantedlot in front on the said Seventh street, at lease threestories in height, and not exceeding in depth of 40 feet;and also, that theback buildings which may be erectedon the hereby granted lot ofground,shallnot approachnearer the division line dividing the hereby,' grantedlot and the said adjoining lot of the said C. Bantlingthan 5feet. and thatall such back buildings that mayhe erected shall face to the northward."'3 he late Joseph Roberts, in title/ ant ofhis afore-said covenant, erected the dwelling house now uponthe premises, which arenow sold, with the rights andpnvilege-and snbiect to the restrictions set forth latheaboverecited deed. The 2 feet 9 inches wide alleyabove mentioned is now extended westward over thenorthern portion of-the lot to the premises No. 710Arch street, which now have thelright of way andwater comae over the whole cf the alley in Seventh at.Subjectto the termsof the aboverecited deed.All the gasfixtures will pass to the purchaser with-out extra charge. Thehouse is well built and is verysuitable for theresidence ofa professional gentleman.It was formerly occupied as his dwelling and office bythe late Bon. J.R. Tyson..FRE:r.. OP ALL INCUMBRANC.,and sold byorder of the executors offthe late Joseph Roberts,

remaE.lllllinon bondand mortgagS—Two.thirdsof the p
ofurchashee money maye tyear with asatisfactory on dieser. Premises for a

DPif
street. PCFSSEssION. Key at MN.Seventh

VERY YAM:TABLE .13L,SIN'S LOCATION, No.710 Arch street, west of Seventh street, 20 feet On Archstreet, 157feet in deptt . with an outlet into Seventhstreet, all that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground thereunto belonging, situate on thesouth aideofMulberry street, between Delaware, Seventh andEighth streets, City of Philadelphia; containing infront on Mulberry street 20 feet, and in depth 157 feet;bounded on the north by Mulberry. street on the eastpartly by a lot nowor formerlyofRebecca Rakes-aawand partly by other ground.now of tae estate of Jo-seph „Roberts, deed, on the south by groundof,don the west by a lot of ground now or formerly'belonging to Joseph Ogilby, (whichAnnaotof oroundabove described Daniel Joudon and his wil,byindenture date 12th August. A. D., 1803,trecorded inDeed Book E. P.. No. 15, page 172 ctn., granted and con-veyed onto theraid Joseph Roberts in fee.) -N. B. The above premises havenow appurtenant tothem. anti tobe sold with them, the right of way andof a water courseover and alonganalley 2 feet 9 inch-es in width. leading eastward into Seventh street, eatthe same is now laid mat partly over the other lot of thelateJoseph Roberts, N0.54 N. Seventhatreet,and tobeenjoyed in commontherewith, and partly overgroundnow or late of U.Bar tling;and the said rightof way asto theeasternmost 40 feet 6 inches depth of said alleyis also held in common withr.Bartling, his hei s and
and lot
ass lg. , owners, tentsand occ

aid
upiers ofthe messuofground adjoining thesseventh street loton the north.

The premises are sold subject to the unexpired termof alease thereof(at $6666 per month) ending on the25th day of August teat This unexpired term, withtheprop°,tinnofrent accruing from the delivery ofthe deed, will beassigned to the purchaser.7:nsr Clear ofail incumbrance.
eofirThe above isa very valuable business location,mai in one ot the most valuable squares on Archstreet. The property No.5i North Seventhstreet, be,longing to same estate, will be sold at same time. Thetwo oropenies would be veryvaluable for any exten-sive -business, having the Arch street front for showr: ems and the Seventh street for manufacturing pur-poses, outlets, water-pipes, dm. It is seldom such anciextensive property caa be secured in this part of they.
perms—Two-thirds of the purchase money mayre-main onbond and mortgage ofthe premises fora year,with a satisfactory purcnaser.
Iffir Saleperemptory.

M. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneers,apl7 21,25,28 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—TROIvt S & SONS' SALE.—.I,IVE STORY IRON AND BRICK STORES,II

131 Market street, and Nos. 13)and 122 Jonesstreet,between Frontand Secondstreets, two valuable fronts.—On 1.U.,DAY, April 24, 1846,at 12 o'clock, Noonwill be sold at Public Sale, at the Prin. DELP HIA.XVII-AL NOE, all that dye story ironand brick frontstoreand lot ofground, situate on the north side Mar-ket street, between Frontand Second streets, contain-ing infront on Marketstreet 17 feet, and extending ofthat width in depth 102 feet. then widening to about 37feet, and extending ofthat increased widtn theflintierdepth 60 feet to Jones street, making the entire depthfrom Marketstreet to Tonesstreet 162feet. The storewasbuilt in the most substantial manner for the occu-pancy of the presentowr ers. It is most admirablyaeapted for a large grocery or wool house. Graniteparem ems and vaults on both streets.il&'• Clear of all incumorance.T.h.R.MS--tiO,(X-0 mayremain on mormortgage atfive per
We' Immediate possession. Ler Keys at No. kMMarketstreet.
SW Theabove isa very valuable business location.with two Valuable fronts.

ap17,19,21
L THOvA S & SONS, Auctioneers.as and 141 South Fourthstreet.

TO om the middle of May till October,during the absence of the owner inEurope, severalelegant, large, furnished rooms on Chestnut street,suitable for a family 'without children, or for gen-tlemen. Apply at No. HOS Chestnut street secondstory. ' apia•tfrpf

,COUNTRY PLACE POP. RENT—On LambTavern Road,a liveHouseand about acresor d. Abundance or Fruit and vegetables Stab-for several horses. Ice House filled. &c., &c. In-quire ofCW. WHARTON. N0.274South Thirdstreet,
at 11 o'clock, A. M. apl7 et rp*

fIWEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTY FORSALE CHEAP—The last one ofthose splendidown Stone Dwellings, No. 4203 SECRET street,finishedin the best manner.with all the modern con-vt niences. Apply to C.D.SUPPLEE, 740 North Nine-teenth street. apl3,6tap•
EFT- FURNISHEn COTrAGE TORENT.—To rent,151 J for two years; a Furnished Cottage, pleasantly
ants conveniently located in Germantown. Gas and
water. Stabling for tour horses. Address -F. Box 2715,Philadelphia Post Office. apse Strp*

MA HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSETO BENT, on WALNUT Street, to a family
ont children, forsix months from the Istof M.

Address TRAVELER.BuLavrrN ORSICE.

NEIP9 PITBLICATIONb.
BUY Tith,

"Evening TelegraphI"
THE GREAT AFTERNOON NEWBPAFER

:401,141‘1:11;VADVIDKVILZI

Contains the Latest News:from all parts of the
World. •

' The Pest Editorials from the Leading Nevi YorkPapers. .

Full andreliable Financial, Commercial, Local andLegal Reports.
Best Stories and Sketches from the ablest authors of

Amer!tsand Europe.
The "EVENING TELEGRAPH" haa ,already the

largest circulation ofany of the Afternoon Journals of
this cOtuitzrY. ' ush24-Ins rp

rIBA.NOES AND LICHONS.—BieIIy Oranges andLemons, in prime order, ibr sale by 106,131038/ZA 4§ 09..1088901tDelawaregwvatie.

CARPETING'S.
t;ARPETINGSI CARPETINGSI

AT RETAIL.

McCALLITMS,CREASEkSLOAN

519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL,

Beg leave to inform the public that they !have nowopen their

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NEW AND OHOICIE DESIGNS

Foreign andDomestic Manufacture,
Which they offer etprime corresponding with

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCEII AND ENGLISH AXMINSTER.ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
TAPESTRY "

ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS ANDTAPESTRY CARPET.
We offer the above In all widths, with borders' Ibr

Halls and Stairs. Also,

Led:PEIRLAL THRXErPLY OARF'ET, EXTRA SIIPERYINE ThiGRAIN.

JustReceived,
WRITE, RED.CHECICED AND NANCY

Canton Mattinns,
ofall widths.

lifeCallums, Crease & Sloan,

No. 519 Chestnut Street.
mll2l-ImOPPOSITE EiDEPENDKNEE HALF

THE
EXCELSIOR''

A.NIS
(Selected from thebest Corn-FedHam)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

1 H. MICHENER Sr €
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Curers of the Celebrated
66.FAX-C-IEILASICOla

sugar Cured Hams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

".T. H. M. dt CO., EXCELSIOR,"
Toe justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS arescellgsl).7 H. ottlfZlflavor; free fromthe unpleasant taste ofsalt, and arer arr enonncedby epicures superior to anre2nznoyer offered for

SIMON COLTON it. CLARKE,
• We offerfor sale upwards of

100 CASKS

FINE TABLE SHERRYWINE,
(20 gallons in each cask). This. Wine is considered
VERY FINE and Is sold at a very small advanoeonthe cost of Importation.

Also, SEVENTY-FIVE CASES of

*Salad Oil,
Our own impartation, erne red of the best quality,
without regard to cost,fars-le by the case at whole-
sale prices.

ALSO,

HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE
At the Importer's price in New York, Inany quantity,
Also, WIDOW CLIQIJOT, MET et CRANDON'S-

- JULES MUMM'S, SPARKLING RBINE, HOCKS,
BUI.GUT4DY, 9AIJTERNE,C.INCMNATI CA.TA.W.
11A and CAT.TRORNIA. WINES.

Oenuinc French Liqueurs and Cor-
dials.
1•11M11

Also, 400 Cases FineTable Claret,
Our own Importation andBottling, for sale at whole-
sale prices. All these Wines are warranted genuine
andpure.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
O. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT.aplg-St

SELLERS BROTHERS,

No. 18 North Sixth Street,
Raving added to their thyme: business that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intend keeping afall assortment ofeverything in thatline, which they will sell at the lowest rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Beltigifand

Lace Leather,
- Band and Harness Leather.Boller Cloth and Skins,

Card
Rooks Rivets. drc..Also continue to manntscture as heretofore

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,dt.o.
Of which A.FULL ARSORTIDDIT is kept constantlyon hand. a • •••

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Or

Bilks and Amy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmoral.
DEAL RR IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Garmant-An Fancy Wool Goode,

APallLine of Prints.
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES. 1320-2 m
JAY COOKE & CO.,

NEW OFFICE.
114 South Third Street,

Bankers,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
11. S. 6•s of 1881, .
5 20's, Old mid New,
10-40, 5; Certificates of Indebtedness,
7-30 NOTES, Ist,2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTERIM ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Oollectionsmade. Btocks Bought and Bold on Commlsaion.
Special bueinees accommodationsBEEIERVICD FOBT 4Talf,S, ib7Pnurrangteara. February 1888. Ib7 sm

Union Paper Box Manufactory
REMOVED TO

5. B. cor. Fourth and Chestnut and 105
. SouthFourth Street.

pT.AIN and FANCY PAPER BOrt+a.

ap7 B. FRANK PARIS & CO.trp


